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ments eprmsed ln the irticles cuutributod to this journal. Uur resader, ama capable of
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

ln rcîniiiing subscriptions for THRE CRITIC a posi-Office order caes but
ta cents. If nat near a money arder office, iend a ane dollar bill and Bifty
cents in stamps for anc year's subscription, or a twa dollar bill for ane ycar
and four montbs, ar tbree dollars for ane.year'a subscription for yourself and
Sont ncigbr. Don't delay 1 Send ai ance.

*A curions case ai the hcari baing rovad from, the heut to the right aide
in reportcd tram a western American town. Last November a railway
officiai wax struck by a picce af rock and sa cruebed thai ail bis internai,
organs were cornpletely altored. The heint was îwisîed quite out of its
normai porition ta, the right side, ana the unfortunate man gradually faded
sway tilt bc expircd ai tbe cnd of luti May, liVing puzzled the phyaicians
by living io long wiih a displaced beari.

According ta the cenaus cf illiteracy, wc find ihat Raumania, Servi; and
Luasia are extramiely ignorant, 80 per cent, of the population being unable
ta, tead or rite-a iruly déplorable state af affaira. -Spain cames next
witb 48 par cent.; Hungary, 43 ; Ireiand, 2 1; France and J3elgium, ecd
15 ; Engiand, 13 ; Scotland, 7 ; Switzeriand, 2j ; German Empire, 1 ; white
in ruwedeni, Denmark, Bavaria, Badon and Wurtaeburg not a eingle person
over ten ycars ai age fa unabie to read and write. Amon g the white
population af the United States 8 par cent. arc illiterate. The parcentage
ini ibai country would ha much greater if the negrocs -were inciuded.

A ncw and brighter day bas dawncd for thé Windsor and .Annapolis
Railway. For Scata this road bau been conducta upon a abort-sigbîed and
illiberal policy, but aince Mr. Campbell h&8e assurnad tha management af tbc
railway iis affairs hava been conducted in a progressive and busine.'îs.hke
inanner. Witb the completion ai the missing link betwecu Annapolis and
Digby, Halifax now bas all.rail commrunication witb Yarmouth, and Mr.
Camnpbell, with commendable enterpnise, bas grasped the situation, and
wili nazi wèck plce upon the route thé. " Flying Bluenose," wîîh parler
car attacbed. This train wiii lesvc Halifax at 9.15 a. mn. and itrrive in
Yarmnouth ai 6 p. m.

The ibhytbmicai atroke cf the scytbe'stone and tht raille ai the mowiÈg-
=achine, wbich ire nov being bùard tbraughout the land, bring ta mind'

the fact tirat Mat of aur farmers do not cnt thair gra8ssat the momi suitable
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sea8on, but leave it until the seed is over-ripo. The proper lime ta turu
grass int hay is iimmediately before the seed matures, for bath the head
and stalk are then abounding with nouriehtnent, and the fodder formed fa
far more whoiesome and palatable than wauld otherwise be the case.. If
left after this, ail the nutritive parts will have gone tawardi forming the
fruit, and the stalk will be bard and tough, like straw, in wbich candi:ion-it
is of litile use for pravender. If let stand stili longer, the seed drops out
of the bead and the whole plant becomes almost worthless. Naw a great
part of our grass is cut when in this desiccated stato, and cous.-quent1y Il
of very poor quality. Our agriculturists 8bould recognize thie tact, and by
beginning the baying s6ason some days carlier thcy would obtain veiy much
better returns for their trouble, and would give. satisfaction to, thoae, who
aie dependent upan them for theit supply. It is a -ad sight to-. set grms,
otberwise excellent, standing in the fields ta dry and brown until nearly
valueles-'. If the farner basnfot enough laborersto bouse the bay when-in
good condition, k* should.secure more help,. fa; It is inistaken ectiomy ta.
let it remain uncutiuntil.dry and bleachedin-he-aun.-

The St. John Gat pUe holds up Venezuiela as an example of a fat away
South-IÂmerican. Reptiblic that bas sdopted a policy aimilar to theý. pollcy
of the Conservative Party -f Canada. It seezus that Venezuclaeha.refused
ta enter into reciprocal trade relations with the United States an the bauis:
laid down by Secretary Blaine. The ieasons given for th is refusai are quite
Spaniah in their grandiloquence, -and well calculated to deccive -where the'
facto are not known. The truith about Veneztuela fa thtbercusioms dutiesý
are almost prohibitive aud -.re pledged ta pay off the large loansýmade.by
the Government mainly in England and France. Knowing tbat tbe -revenues
wben collected go ta pay ,ff the interest on the debt the customs officiais,
bigh and loir, 'wink at smuggling, and fi f8 carried in the' ýrincipat paniî in
the most open and unblushing manner,; a cargo of refined sugar, -au one,
instance, baving been srnuggled in by anc af the so, called Venezuela men-
of way. lloodling in 'Venezuela rnay ba said ta, have> been iednced ta a
Pciance, the Officiais fromn the president down ta the, -r.oat garàmn. ail,
being an the alert ta feather thair awn neste. Infaci the ràinaor afficials
bave generally ta forage for their salaries, goverament pay dayi being few
and far betwecn.

According ta, un Italiart paper there hbu been a serions disithance
between the Greek and Latin Christians fn tbe êave ai B3ethlehem <asaid to
bc part of the stable in which Our-Lord-wasbhem>. lu oaer. ta divide*the
celebrants of the diverse rites thero are îwo staircases leading t> the ýgrotto»
ana ta the part used as a cburcb by the Franciscan Fathers, the other ta, that
parn uwhich the Greeks conduct tbeir religiaus services. Ii, ippears.iliat
for some time back the Greeks hava wished to(ise for proceaiona pxrpoms
the sîs.ircasc reserved ta the Latins. This the Franciscans haie strenuotisly
opposed, fearing tbat if the GreeL.s once used the staircase they would claima
it astbeir awn. An abstimate strnggle took place in irhich the Gièeke vare
worsted. Then followed a 1evdaysoaipeace-the. Franciscans remaining
on the-watch in case ',lie Greeks should renew the attempi. These .atter,
an the arrivai af t.beir new patriarch, began the attack, tbis linae, howeirer,
tîhey were armed with revolvers aud-knivcs. The edffying spectacle ýtook*
place an&aFriday. In caniequence ci information recefved by the guiaiazi
ai the Convent of l3ethlehem ,upân -he eveîir!gof the attack -the Facz
cans had mnade préparations ta resiat -the passage of the Greeks, fii of.
the braîberbaod taking their station near the great door, and otifers inthe
vicinity ai the grotoe. Tu bbc middle af the Greck maàs tlie deacan
apprared carrying the sacrcd elcments upon a paten under whichi was con-
cealed a knife. A Franciscan seing him desc:cnd tbc staircase7inzquestion
tld him that b" bad no right ta came tbat way. 'The 'deacon, wvîthaut
speaking. consigned tbe paben ta an acolyte, ieaped upon the mok. mnd
struck hfm with a knife. The thickness ai the.Franciscau's frock prè*vcated -
the blow tram, taking effcct. A second Franciscau rushed.aup to the asiisi..
ance af his confrere and knockcd the Greck -down. -A, fret fiRht ensued-
wbicb was interrupted by the arrivai of aTerkish RUSid. The Frandiscais,
then retired. During tbeii retroat a Greck.fircd bis revolver at them,,but-
the bail struck ane af bis own coînrades. A picke o ai ob aoldicrs wis seùtý
the sain day fromn Jérusalemn. The Mudir (prefect) assured the ftbera'
that thé Grecks would not be allowed ta use-the utaircase. But ià spite of'
bis promise bie, upon the nexi day, drew up bis-soldiera in -lina and uliowed,4
the Grecks ta pass beiwcen them, laughing at the proteste af thé Ftaiiciscaxîa.
In conséquence ai tbese proceadings.France -bas made represttatiozw. to.
the Tuxkish Governmcnt. It is a, sad. tact tbat in the boIyçplÂcc cf
Palestine pcace bas for ycars been maintained only by the presence cf'
Tarkish soldiars. Szicb dissentians among Christians fnmnieh a stungcj
comment upon the wb-rdg, * By ibis shall ail Men know that:ye are my dWa
ciples that yre love ane anotber.
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